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l. SUN Conferences and Seminars

Contents:

l. SLIN Conferences and Semlnars ................................p. l
2. Workshop paper and materlals (N. Ceramella) ........p. 2

The 12th SLIN (H~torical English language studies in Italy) National
Conference is well ahead. As already announced it will take piace at MilanoCattolica University on 9-11 June, 2005 and w W be ccntcrcd on the generai
topic The Ja nguage(s) of religion: a dlachronlc: approac:h. Possible arcas for
papers to deal with bave been identified as the following:

3. HEL and other (English) linguistics conferences

and seminan ..................................................................p. 15
4. Conference reports (L. Pinnavaia) ..............................p. 22

A. Aspects of the language(s) of religion
• lexico-grammatical features
• p ragmatic amVor discourse feature.~
• the rhetorics of religion

5. Bibliogr"8phical informa&n ........................................ p. 26
B. The language of
•
•
•
•
•
•

m ysti~m
bymnology
religious co ntroversy and pamphleteering
religious satire
memoirs and autobiography
pilgrimage and travcl writing

C. Translation and translatability
• exporting religion
• translating be.Jief
• intra and inter-lingual aspects
Edited by Prof. Emerirus Nicola Pantalco. Faculty of Forcign I.anguages and
Litcraturcs. Univcrsity of Bari.
Vta :Martiri d'Avola, l/A- 70124 BARI ., 080.5616520 Fax 080.5717459
E-mail: npantalco@libcro.it
Ali materials to be published (reports, rcvicws, short articlcs etc.) sbould be sent to ...
above address.

D. Tbe Bible and Englisb
• thc languagc of thc Biblc and thc Eng lis h lar\guagc(s)
• tbc languagc of thc Biblc and Eng lis h lite rature(s)
E. The language(s) of religion as ESP

F. The Janguage(s) of religion and the media
• tbe language(s) of religion and their instructional function
• cyber-religions and the impact of thc inte rnet on tbc language(s) of religion
Proposals for papers in d1e fo nn of300-word abstracrs are kindly invited by 31
January, 2(l05.
l

l'--

l!

Submissioru; and enquiries should be seni to
c/o the Organizing Committee
Maria Luisa Maggioni, Università CattoLica del Sacro Cuore, Facoltà di
Scienze linguistiche e letterarie, Largo Gemelli, l. 20123 Milano
or e-mailed to: oobma@tin.it
Proposals should include the following information:
- name
- institutional affiliation (if applicable)
- phone number
- mailing address (including zip code)
- e-mai! address
- title for the proposed presentation
- abslracl of no more lhan 300 words
- audio-visual necds, if any
- special needs, if any
lnformation on guest speakers, accommodation and academic/social programmc will be pwvided io tlJe March issue.

2. Workshop paper and materials (N. Ceramella)
I bave pleasure to publish bere a paper accompanied by didaclic materials by
Nico.l a Ceramella, which was presented at lhe SLIN workshop of June !asl in
Rome, to complement the list of contributions made to lhat meeting by Mauizio
Gotti, Richard Dury and Maria Luisa Maggion.i, giveo in print in the previous
issuc of SLJN Newsleuer.
1èaching/Assessing Hislory of English a t SSIS

Background to the Teaching of HEL in ltalian Universities
According to a survey carried out by Professors Richard Dury and Maurizio
Gotti, whicb appeared in last JtiOe's issue of SLlN (n. 36), the History of the
EngUsh Language was taugbt in twenty universities in 1994 while they are
twenty-one in 2()(14. On the basi~ of these figures, one would assume lhat tbc
presence of HEL in the Italian acadcmic world is stable, and apparently has
even increase<l by one unit. Yet, if one has a closer look at tbc data it .c om es out
tbal the clcvcn ncw cntries compensate for tbc Joss of te n of the o Id ones. The
2

overall situation is not really ali roses. In fact, owing to the D.M. 509/1999,
reforming the University system, if, on the one band, they bave underlined the
prirnary importance of lcaming fluently some three languagcs, on tbc other
they bave limited the presence of HEL in the curricula. The idea beb.iod this
position bcing lhat tbc formalion of profcssionals, w bo have the necessary linguistic competence needed to work in a wide range of sectors, sucb as jouroalism, tourism, publishing, d.iplomacy, financc, business, and cultura! services,
does not require any knowledge whatsoever of HEL. Therefore, at the end of
the first three-year degree course, the immediate acadcmic a.im is to givc all thc
studcnts a good enough linguistic compclence to allow them either to look for
a job, or continue for two more years an d take a postgraduate degrcc, thus spccialising in any of tbe above-mentioned areas, or perhaps become teachers of
English or translators.

HEL a t a l'ostgradu.ate Leve!
By making reference again to the survey mentioned above, we tind tbat tbe teaching of HEL al a postgradualc leve! is even Iess present, only nine Italian
Universities offer the subject at thi~ leve!. But tbe situation is even worse at the
SSIS (School of Spccialization for Secoodary Scbool Tcachcrs) where ooly five
do (Bergamo, Campania, Catania, Lazio, Ragusa). As a matter of fact, oow
more than ever before, there is also a problem of "visibility" since HEL is very
oftcn prcscntcd as a modulc within Englisb Laoguagc and Translation courses.
Small wonder if Gotti and Dury recommend that "In order not to disappear
complelely in front of our collcagues' cyes, il would be advisable to insert the
caption "History of tbe English Language" beneath the official titlc of thc
modules." (p. 11, my trdnslation). Indeed, this is what l have tbougbt out royself
for my third-year course in the forthcoming Academ.ic Year at the Department
of Angl.istics, Facoltà d.i Lettere e Filosofia, Università degli Studi di Roma La
Sapienza: a module caUed Tradurre Generi e Stili 3 is followed by a subheading, History o[ the EnglishLanguage a11d TraiiSlation.
Anyhow, after tbis generai ,;ew, l will now focus my attenti o n o n the key issue
to this articlc: tcacbing HELat SSIS. I will makc rcfcrcocc to my expcrience of
teaching two twenty-bour modules on Historica/ Varieties of English and GeoSocial Varieties of Enghvh at the University of Roma Tre, hosting the SSIS of
Lazio. To start with, I tbought to mysclf thc first lh.ing one may quite legitimately wonder about, is how useful such modules ca n be to a would-bc tcachcr
in a rea! teacbing situation w bere students are often less and less motivated and
constantly dislraclcd by many otbcr intcresls oulside scbool. Of course, I am far
from thinking that my experience should be seen as the ultimate word on the
matter, but, ifwe come down to it, l believe l received a very cncouraging rcply
to this and other relevant questions from the trainees who attended my course,
3

and this is indeed wbat sccms to be worthwhile sharing with you.
I must say, to my surprise and satisfaction, I could tcll that as the weeks passed
my students' interest and involvcmcnt was growing ancl, in some cases, even
rumed to enthusiasm; sucb a rcsponsc was frankly unexpected and, thereforo,
even more corroborating. The problems to deal with were quite a fcw and,
owing to the limited time at my disposal, I stili had to do my job properly and
get my students involvcd. To achicve that, was clearly a matter of strategics to
apply to my classes and, perhaps even more important, draw the trainees'
artention by concentratiog on topics which could most likely arouse their intcrest. By way of example, among thc various issues we troated, there was a particular one at stake which they wcro most concemed about. Tbcy woodered
why the English they knew was often so diiTerent from wbat you cao hear from
the average person in the strect, wby thcy undcrstood so Jittle, why it varied so
much aceording to who was speaking and where, and, last but not !cast, how
they could avoid feeling down on finding ali that out during their stays in the
UK (British English bcing tbcir mai n rcfcronce language). l thought tbc idcal
way to tackle such a delicate problem was "to expose" thcm lo listcning and
watching videos, which l bad cspecialty rccordcd for them from li ve television
programmes in Britain, showing people from ali wal.ks of life and from alt over
the UK, speaking under different circumstances. This activity intrigued and
rea.o;sured them at the same time, thanks mainly lo lhe linguistic and sociological cxplanalions l gave tbcm aflerwards. In brief, they needed to bear that
neither were they incompetent nor was it the case tbat tbc people lhey could not
undcrstand did not spcak tbcir own language properly, but il was simply a matter of exposure lo a variety of ways of using the Janguagc. !t was easy for me
theo to ramark they can havc thc samc sort of difficulty in their own countTy,
whcrc notwithstanding they can spcak ltalian, it is possible thal tbey ma)• come
across people speaking one of the many dialects, and ftnd it lolally or partially
incomprchcnsiblc; yct, this docs not mako lhem feel lhey cannol spcak !talian.
The obvious conclusion l got them to draw theo was: wby on cartb shouJd lhcy
be able to undersland anything uttcrcd in Englisb?
l lowever, l be lieve the key to the positive result of my classcs is rcprescnlcd
by a fascinating challcngc: making my studeots see the didaclical implicatioos
of HEL, and how rheir own pupils in lum could benefit from leaming about
sucb a widely aclmowledged complcx subjccl Oo top of this objective issue,
what made my task further demanding was tbc fact that lhcy wcrc a mixcd
group aiming to tcacb studcots from clcmcntary to sceoodary school levels.
Tak:en for graolcd lhat two-lbirds of my classes had to be taught ex catedra to
offer an ovcrall vicw, covcriog a widc rango of aspects as shown by the following programmes:
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Hislorical Yarieljes of Engljsb

• 0/d Eng/L5h
Britain before the English
Tbc Roman invasions
Tbe Anglo-Saxon invasion
The Viking invasion
The birth of Eoglish: Latin, Gennanic, and Scandinavian influence

• Middle Engltsh
The Nonnan invasion and Frcnch inlluence
Linguistic Dcvclopmcnts
Borrowing words
New words from old
Cbangiog mcanings
Grammar: nouns and verbs
Socio-~eowaphical

Yarjc1je.5 of En~li.o;h

• PreseJrt-Day 6nglìsh
Social and Political History
Linguislic Dcvelopmcnts
~odcro Englisb DìalcctS
English in Scolland, Jreland and Wales
Standardisation

• English intlre Uniled States
Social and Politica.! History
Features of America n English vs British English

• Overview of Worltl Wìtle English
Eoglish as a Global Language
• Didactical impliçations of the (eachine of diachronic and syncmnjc varjetjçs
ofEnglish
lbe rest of lbe lime was dedicated to didactical activities conducted by the rrainees themselves io the form of research carried oul al home, followed by mock
classes, varying according to tbc schoollevel lbey inteoded to teach at, while
lhe exercises and aclivitìes done could be expanded to form extended projects.
5

l started by giving them primary tasks to dea! with: Jearning/teaching bow to
consult a dictionary, loolcing for historical information on tbc ctymology of
words and on how their meaning might bave cbanged over time. Othcr activities included tbe acquisitioo of an iosigbt ioto basic lioguistic thcory applicd to
the analysis of a mini-corpus of lexts rangiog from lhe eighth century to the
preseot day. l found that this particular overview aroused tbe studenls' iotcrest
and curio.sily eveo more as they realised that leaming about tbc history of
English explained tbe English that is used today. Necdless to say tbat tbis particular aspect, was found as stimulatiog as anytbiog, and not only provided
discussion poiots that gcncratcd dcbale, but eocouraged them to collect aod
analysc data. Here are tbe features that were certainly found more iotriguing in
key linguistic, histotical aod social terms:
tbe impact that historical events (i.e. invasions) bad on tbe developmcnt of
Englisb, especially io lexical terms;
tbe grammar cbanges, io relation to tbe hislorical and social events, through
tbe ceoturies, whicb enable us to explaio things likc the so-cal.led AngloSaxon genitive, or the use of the periphrastic do io interrogative and negati·
ve seotences;
the cultura! implications that the language is conveyer of;
tbe use of language io tbe forms of dialecl and slang as a mirror of society's
social structurc;
tbc different varieties of English, showing where and why English is spokcn
as a mother tougue. In otber words, an informative account of tbe phenomcnon of Englisb as a global language.

Trainees' response to the didactical implication on teaching HEL
Here are some of the most interesting comments oo question 14 in Socio-geographical Varieties of E1tglish (see below), as written by my studcnts about the
didactical implications of HEL at a diachroo.i.c and synchronic leve!. It is evidcnt tbc majority of them rcalised that the competence in HEL enhances the
interest in the study of tbe Janguage itself, makes them see a languagc as a
' living organism' , opens up onc's miod, and lcnds itself qui te naturally to interdisciplioary activitics, iovolviog history, geography, other related Janguages,
culture and society in generai.
- Students in secondary schools should be introduced to the differenl varielics
of Englisb as a means of opening cross-cultural perspectivcs, makc thern aware
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of tbc complcxity of lhc Englisb languagc aod givc tbcm a more rcal.istic vision
of the laoguage they are learoing.
• Historical and geographical varieties help to find a rationale between lexis,
morpbology and syntax, thus fostering memorization and a stabler acquisìton. I am convinced that my stds are now more interested io Jearning
English, and tbey eveo say they e njoy it more !han ever.
- Al elementary leve! we can use maps of the world and of tbe Britisb lsles to
sbow tbe worldwide spreadiog of Englisb.
Al an iotermediate Icvcl, with tbc belp of an etymological diclionary wc can
tracc back, both tbe originai elements of English structures and vocabulary
and, through a mini-corpus of selected texts in tbeir originai spclling, wc can
analyse tbc dcvclopmcnt of Englisb bistory.
History and varieties of PDE could be used in class IO arise students' curiosity and iovolvement, and, a t tbc same lime, sbow them bow dynarnic a language really is.
l am a supply teacher at a Liceo Linguistico, wbere my s tds study also Latin.
A few days ago, l explained tbe possessive case (the so called Anglo-Saxon
genitive) and the accusative (i.e. w bo v. whom) by malcing reference lo
Latin and OE. To my surprise they asked me to tell tbem more about aoy ex:istiog link between tbese hmguages and PDE and said tbcy would really like
me to follow this approacb io my tcaching. Tbis madc mc thiok tbal il would
be a good idea to create a smaU corpus of litcrary tcxls from diffcrent periods
so as to s how my stds any relevant linguistic changcs.
. Ever sincc l bcgan to talk about the diachnonic and synchronic history of
Englisb io class, I feell found thc way to gel rny stds iovolved. Por instaoce, eventually, tbey bave undcrstood the differeoce between weak and stroog
verbs by reference to OE forms; or the basic difference in the use of registers
sucb as sbown by tbc prcvailing use of Germanic words (informai) vs that of
Latio aod Freocb words (formai).
(N13 Let me tell you that severa] of my colleagues bere would bave very
much liked you to look at this issue in some depth by tracing back these two
different roots of English).
- l teacb at a Liceo Scientifico. I think that according to the sylJabuses of
subjects other tban English, such as history and geograpby, studied by my
slds, it would be most iolercstiog to create some iotcrdisciplinary activities,
conccmiog tbc major historical events and areas linked to the development
of Englisb. l must say they were simply fascinated by the close link between
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historical cvcnts such as tbc Normn Conquesl of England in 1066 and the
impact this had on the development of Engli~h.
I would like 10 use whai I bave learnt a t SSIS about tbc varieties aod hislory
of English to show my studeots lhat koowing a lang is not only a matter of
abslacl grarnmar and rules. ln my short teaching cxpcrience, J had the
imprcssion stds study a foreign lang as if i t were maths: lhey leam rules, they
apply rules. By contra.~t, I would like to show them what a powerful 'weapon' a language can be from a historical and a social point ofview.l'm referring not only to cvcnts such as linguistic colonization and imperialism, but
also lo the hidden dimensions of advertising. In other words, what I bave
recently leamt at SSIS will help me to make them more aware of the rea!,
concrete weight of English.
- lleach a third-year class at a Liceo Classico. I bave begun using what I bave
learnt al SSIS in my classes; I found that my stds' intcrcst has growo lhanks
t.o my ncw approach to teacbing Eoglish. First, I referred to tbe fate of Latin,
which died but gave birth to the romance languages. Then I told tbcm that
this shows a Jaoguage is a Uving organism and that English is a good example of the kind. Of course, this led me to talk about Englishcs without forgetting to tell them also about its standardization as a oecessary step.
l beli.eve thal word formation and ethymology are some aspects of English
which stds will enjoy most, botb for practical and creative reasons. l would
likc lo show thcm how rich tbe Englisb vocabulary with its two sonls is:
German and flrench/Latin, Jet alone the Scandinavian one. Then I tbink that
it would be interesting to carry out a comparative study of tbc origins and
development of Italian an(Vor any other lang tbcy happeo lo study besides
English.
The teaching of historical varieties of English can help stds to achicvc a dccper language awareness. This can prove useful both al a begioner aod an
advanced leve!.
Al a beginners' level, insights into the history of Englisb ca o stimolate the
stds ' intcrcst in tbc lang and, thcrcforc, enhance better performances. For
example, assignments conceming the history of placenarnens of words help
lo bring students in contaci not only with the linguistic systcm, but above aJl
witb tbe culture underlying a laoguage.
At an advanced leve! (upper secondary school), activities ahout the histori cal development of English can help stds to go beyond the study of tbc rulcs
of a language. They can be led to understand what cvcnts are at the rools of
PDE. This could be clone by analysing text written in different periods and
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texts originating in different countries from the Anglophone world.
Jf J taught at a high school, l think a comparative study of tbe history of
English and literature would make my stds more aware of the dose relationship existing between a culture and tbc languagc of which it is the immediate expression.
I tcach at a Liceo Scientifico: in the past few weeks I used a tapc witb intcrviews to people who speak different English dialects. l decided to expose my
stds to such a linguistic storm, noi cxpccting thcm to undcrstand everything
they bearci, bui jusl becoming aware that, like in ltaly, in England too Ibere
is a wide variety of dialects. I underlined their main features and said that
what is most important is that tbey are aware of their existence, aod t ha t they
should not feel down and think thcy don't know thcir English well if they
ever happen not to understand everytbing they bear when tbey bump into any
one speaking a 'strange' dialect.

Prospective Teachers of English
Fina/ E.mn1 Papers- ]une 2004
Rome 3 University
Historical Varieties of English
1. Where in Britain would you expect to find Corby, Milnthorpe, and
Hawtbornthwaite. Give reason/s.
2. What do the terms aoalytic and synthetic language referto?

3. Wbat is the Danelaw?
a. an area runuiog from Chester lo london
b. a Danish law
c. a low land wbere the Danes whcrc rclcgatcd in thc north of England.
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4. What languages did English borrow most words from? Give examplcs.

13. First cxplain what linguists mean by the term 'Englishes', thcn discuss if,
in your view, English will face the same fate as Latin and become a group
of English languagcs which are not mutually comprchcnsiblc.

5. Explain wbat tbe 'lnkhom Controversy' and tbc 'Cbancery Standard' are
respectively.

14. Rewrite the extract from The Genera/ Prologue to t/re Camerbury Tales,
using tbc current spclling.

6. How bave linguis~ ùividcd aod labcllcd the different periods retlecting the
development of the English language?

7. Wbat traccs are tbcrc in PDE originating from Old English'l

8. Wbat difference is tbcre in using Gcrmanic words in origin as opposed to
Latin and Frencb

one.~

5.

10.

in today's E!nglisb?

9. Wbat are tbe main proccsses of word-formation in English? Give an example of each.

15.

10. Regarding lexical change of mcaning, give at least one cxamplc of 'pcjoration', 'specialisation', 'generalisation' J and 'amelioration'.

20.

Il. Wbat do denotative and connotative mcanings indicate respectively. Givc
an cxamplc of cacb.

12. What do we mean by 'standardisation' of the English language1 And wbat
is its value or utility'l
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25.

30.

Here Bygynneth the Boke of the Tales of Caunterbury
Whan that Aprili with his shoures soote
The droghte of March hath perced to tbe roote,
And bathed cvery veync in swich licour,
Of which vertu engendred is the tlour;
Whan Zcphyn•~ cck with his swcctc brccth
Inspired hath in cvcry holt and heeth
The tendre croppes, and the yonge sonne
Hath in the Ram bis ha.lfc cours yronne,
And smale foweles maken melodye
That slcpcn al tbc nyght with opcn ycSo priketh hem Nature in hir coragesThanne longen folk to go an on pilgrimages,
And palrneres for to Se·kcn straunge strondes
To ferne halwes, kouthe in sondry londes;
And ~pecially from every shires ende
Of Engclood to Cauntcrbury thcy w code,
The holy blisful martir for to seke
Tbat hcm hRth holpcn w han that thcy wcrc scckc.
Bifel that in that seson o n a day,
In Southwcrk at tbc Tabard as I lay,
Redy to wenden a n my pilgrymage
To Caunterbury with fui devout corage,
At oygbt was come into that bostelrye
Wel oyne and twcnty in a compaignyc
Of sondry folk, by a venture yfalle
In felaweshipe, and pilgrimes were they alle
Tbat toward Cauntcrbury woldcn rydc.
Tbe chambres and thc stables weren wyde,
And wel we wereo esed atte beste.
And shortly, whan the sonne was to reste,
So hadde l spoken with hem everichon
That I was of hlr fclawcshipe anon,
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And made forward erly for to rysc
To take oure way ther-as l yow devyse.
35. But nathelees, whill bave tymc and space,
Er tbat I fcrthcr in thls tale pace,
Me thyoketh it acordaunt to resoun
To Ielle yow al the condicioun
Of ecb of bem, so as it scmcd mc,
40. And whiche they weren, and of w hai d egre
And eek in what array that tbcy wcrc innc ;
And at a knyght than wol l first bigynne.

S. Give examples of at least three syntactic structures which rcprcscnt tbc
most striking pbenomcnon during the PDE period.

6. Ust the main reasons wby the lexicon has developed in tbe PDE period.
7. Who spcaks traditional aod modero dialccts rcspcctivcly in England?

Total mark

NB There are 14 questions above. You'll get 1 point for each right unswcr,
except for the mst one, whlch givcs you 2. (Mind your English).

Socio-geographical variet.i es of English

l. List the main historical events that bave contributed to tbc worldwidc usc
of British English.
2. What social factors slowed down the pace of linguistic change in Orcat

Britain in tbc 19'" ccntury?

3. In which of thc following domai11s bave major cbanges occurred in the
Englisb language in the PDE period?
a. lexicon
c. syntax
b. morphology
d. phonology
4. Indicate two developments wonh of notice in the domain of morpbology

8. Givc at !cast two cxamplcs of fcaturcs that are distinclivc in thc English
modern dialects.

9. What does the acronym Rt> referto?
a. Standard British English spokcn witb no grammatica! crrors.
b. The regional accent used today by many young local BBC radio and TV
commnetators.
c. The typical Englisb acccot of native spcakers of Romance languagcs.
d . The social accent associateci with tbe Britisb ruling classes in the 2/J" ceotury, but oow losing its bold.
10. Give a brief definition of Estuary English.
11. Wbat othcr languagcs are s pokco, as native laoguagcs, in thc Unitcd
Kingdo m, apart from Britis h English'l

12. Why has American English become more influential than Britisb Englisb
on tbc intcrnatioual arena?
a. l t sounds very macho-like
b. Because people from aU over tbc world bave immigratcd IO tbc USA
c. Because the USA is economically more powerful than tbe UK
d. It is casier aod informai

in PDE.
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13. Why, how and when American English bcgan to diverge from Brilish
English? Give at least three good reasons.

. ::s!

"
"
·Cl

"

~

~

14. Discuss tbc didactical implications of how to use tbe knowledge of ali the
above in class by making reference to the students' leve!. (2)
Total mark

l'<""B There are 14 questions above. You'll get l point for each tight answcr,
except for the Jast one, which gives you 2. (Mind your English).
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PDE Varieties

15. What are today's main immigrant varieties of English in Britain.

a. honor
b. traveller
c. theater
d. dcfcnce
e. storey
f. judgement
g. recognize
h. tyre
i. plough

petrol
cooky
fag
fall
goofy
lift
cop
subway
phony

17. Tbe following open question i.s not compulsory, but you will gain extra
bonus if you give a "sensible" answer and express yourself correctly.
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16. Thc major diffcrcncc bctwccnAmerican and British English lies in the spelling and the meaning of certain words. Write down the correspondingArnerican
or British spelling l word accordingly. Specify tbc varicty like this, whiskey
(US) l whisky (GB); apartmcnt (US) l flat (GB)
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3. HEL and otber (English) lioguistics conferences and seminars
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What would your personal reaction be lo a message to possible extrdtem:strial
listcncrs from thc Human Race, being read in Engiish, by Kofi Anan, the cnrreni Egyptian UN Secretary-General? In other words, what is your reaction to
English being used to rcprcscnt tbc whole Planet Earth, and to tbe fact tbat
Englisb is n:p rcscntcd by a non-native speaker?

,,

§ The Second Intcrnntionnl Conference on The l~nglish LangWige in the
Late Modero Period 1700-1900 (LMEC2) is going to be cclcbratcd al the
Uninr:sity of Vigo, 25-27 November,2004.
The guest speakcrs an: Laurei Brioton, Teresa Fanego, Charles Joncs, Bcmard
Kortmann and Merja Kito, Any information is available writing to e-mail
1mec2@uvigo es or consulting the website hlfp·Uwebs uvien es/]meç2
§§ Tbe Third )ofed.ienl English Studies Symposium (MESS 3) will be held
on 27-28 November, 2004 in Poznan (Poland) at tbe Polonez l lotcl (te!. +48 61
8647100, fax +48 61 8523762), whicb also bosts coofcrcncc participants at
discount prices. Three linguistic and two literary scssions are planned as well
as three plenary papers. Ali coquiries cooceming the Symposium sbould be
addressed to tbc MESS organizers Jacek Fisiak and Marcio Krygicr, at the
above referenccs. Snail correspondence may be scnt to Ms Agnicska Bury, conference secretary, a t thc following address:
MESS 2004, School of English, Adam Mikicwicz Un iversity, Al
Niepodlegtosci 4, 61-874 Pozoàn, POLAND. Tel. +48-61-8293506. Fax: +4861-8523103
§§§ The Department of English of tbe universit)• of Santiago de Compostela
(Spain) will bost on 17·20 July 2005 the International Conferencc "New
reflect.i ons o n G r ammaticalization 3" (NRG 3) which comes aftcr NRG l,
Potsdam 1999, and NRG 2, Amsterdam 2002. Thc aim of tbc Confcrence is to
bring together contributions form different orieotations within tbc field of
grammaticali7.ation, question old assumptions and come up with new ideas.
Tbe Confcrcocc will take piace at the Philology building in tbc Nonh Campus.
The invited guest speakers are William C roft (Manchester), Zygmunt
Frajzyngler (Colorado Un.), Anna G iacolone Ramat (Pavia) and Tania
·ts

K uteva (Du.s.-;eldorf).
Proposals for workshops are also wclcome.
J>apcrs on aJJ aspects of grammat.ìcalization are invited and lhe relative 400600 word - abstracts wbicb are required to add a list of rcfcrcnces are expected to rcacb, along wilh proposals of workshops, by 30 Novcmb cr, 2004 che
Organizing Comrnittee cbaircd by Maria José Lopez-Couso & Elena Scoanc al
the conferencc e-mai l: gramma3@ usc.es.
Ali s ubscquent information may be accessed through the confcrence websitc:
www.usç.es/ia303/Gramma3/NRG3.htm

New entries

ciog/subjectification io cognitive-functional context.~ of speaker-bearer ioteraction etc. are especially welcomed. As well such topics as s tudy of shifts from
bead to modifier or modifier to intcnsifier, interplay between grammaticaliz.atioo and lcxicalization, grammaticalization processes sucb as ccntcr-topcripbery directiooaliry in the NP would be well acccptcd.
Guest speakers include Teresa Fancgo, :Manfred Krug, Olga Fiscber and
Elizabcth Ttaugott.
Proposals of 300-400 words for 20-minute papcrs s bould be submitted by l
Novembcr 2004 following lhe iostruct ions given in tbe confe reoce websit.c:
hmrllwwwling.ans kuleuyen.ac.belfiJiw wbich id also lhe source of aU
furtber ioforrnation concerniog rcgistration (registration fee is 50 Euros),
accommodation, acadcrnic and social programme.

The Confereoce fcc amounts to 60 euros and includes two luncbcs, coffc/tca
breaks, confcrcncc folder and book of abstracts.
Further details regarding accommodation, fee payment and programmc wiLJ be
ava.ilable on tbc wcbsite www.unifi.it/languagc/confcrcncc

§§§ A Confereoce beaded Language History from & low - Linguistic
Variation in the Gennanic Languages from 1700 to ZOOO will be held at the
University of Br istol on 6-9 AprU, 2005. Invited guest speakers are Ana
Deumert (Melboumc), David Dcnison (Manchl;lster), Ernsl Hakon Jahr
(Kristiansand), Angelika Linke (Zuricb), Richard Watts (Bern).
Tbc confcrcnce c booses a different perspective from such usual events: nonprestigious non- standard varieties and writcrs normally neglected by official
language historiography "'ili be focuscd. Contributions are called on such
top ics as litcracy vs. orality, schooled vs.unschooled speech and writings, prescriptivism and norm idl;lntification, lioguistic conlÌnuities and cha nges in spcccb communities, cross linguistic s imilarities and diacbronic diffcrcnccs within
such approach es as social identity, social networks, communicalive pattems of
discoun;c, gender-bascd variation, contact-induced pbeoomena and bascd on
such sources as ' ego'-documents, administrativc and legai tcxts, pamph lets
and newspapers.
250-word abstracts shou.ld be e-mailed or posted by 31 Octobcr IO Nils Langer,
Dept. ofGerman, 21 Woodland Road, Bristol, BS8 LTE; nils.langerCàlbris.ac,uk
The website wbere to get full ioformation on tbe Conference is:
Http·//www,bris.ac ukfdepl5/Germanl!ap~Ji•ilehjstory btm l
(information receivccl from :Marina Dossena)

§§ An iot.ematiooal Conference oo From l deatiooal to Jnterpersonal
Perspectives from GrammaticaUzation will take piace at Leuven Unlversity
(Bclgium) on 10-12 February 2005.
T hc purpose of the Conferencc is lo examine various aspects of grammaticn li zatioo wilhio the framework of tbe clincs idcational - textuaJ - interpersooal
and/or propositiooal - tcxtual - cxpressive. Contributions on auxiliarization,
developmeot of discourse markers, pragmatic st.rcnglhcning/iovited infcreo -

§§§§ The First l nternat iooal Conferen ce on tbe linguistics of
Coo temporary Eoglis h is announced for 23-36 Juoe, 2005, bascd in
Edi nborgh . The confcrence aims at (1) encouraging tbc cross-fcrtil.ization of
ideas bctween differcnl frameworks and rcscarch traditions, (2) promoting
discussio n among researchers interested io linguist.ìc thcorics (phonologists,
syntacticiaos, variationists, etc.) rcgarding what we mean wheo wc usc lhe
word ' English' to describe the linguistic phenomcoa wbicb we work to explain.

§A Conference on Language a nd text Variation in Business a nd Economi es
wiU be bcld at the Faculty of Econornics of Florence University on 3-4
Februa ry, 2005. Prospectivc topics dealing with both synchronic and diachronic aspects will inc lude:
Modes and media
Diachronic and diatopic variation
Evaluation and intersubjectivity
lntentction and pcrs uasion
Disciplinary and professional idcotitics
lnvited plenary spcakcrs are Francesca Bargiela Oùappini, Britt-Loui.se
Gumasson, Anna Mauranen and Irma Taavitsaincn.
300-word abstracts may be submitted by 15 novcmber 2004, sent in clcctronic
form to delluogo@uojfi.it or mbondi@unimorc.jt. or j ulja.bamfordCdunjro-

mal.it
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Work which brings in diachrony in order to cxplain the structure of PresentDay English al any leve! of analysis is certainly weleomc. Invited speakcrs are
Bas Aarts, Luigi Burzio, Lisa Grcen and Peter Trudgill.
The website lo consult is http://www.enc1ang.cd.ac.ukliclce/jclce2005.html
(information received from Nikolaus Ritt)

their registration form wbether tbey nced tcchnieal equipment for tbeir prcscntation. Abstracts of tbc acccpted papers and of tbc plenary leclurcs wili be printed inlo a booklet that will be distributed to partìcipants, but they will also be
available on tbe eonference wcbsilc.

§§§§§ Fifth Internatlonal Conference on MlddJe English (ICOME S) will
be held in Naples, 24th-27th August, 2005 in tbe Confercncc Centre of tbc
Univcrsiry of Naples "Federico Il ", whicb is in Via Partcnope, right on lbe
waterfront. The building, which formerly housed lbe Facu!ty of Economics, bas
becn recently rcfurbished; il is qui te dose to the Royal Palacc and tbe Angcvin
Castle, and it ca n be easily reacbcd by public transport. Tbe Aula Magna, a
smallcr confercncc room and lhe adjacent catcring room aro reserved for lbe
eonferencc. Coffec brcaks and buffet lunches will take piace in tbc calering
room or on tbe rooftop terrace. More directions about transport and how to
reach the confcrence venue will be giveD in the third circ.ular and oD tbc conferencc wcbsite.

Accommodatlon and travel

Academ.ic programme
As its predeccssors, ICOME 5 will include sessioos OD Middle Englisb lingllistic featllres, tcxtllal studics, and literature. The confcrcnce will be opcned on
the Wcdoesday 24th August in thc aftemoon anel closed al o n~ o'clock p.m. oo
Saturday 27th.
• Plenar)' lectures
1bc three plenary lectures will be held by tbe following scbolars, wbo bave
kindly accepted the invitatioo:
Hans-Jiirgcn Dlller (Ruhr-Unlversitiit Bochum)
Dieter Kastovsky (Universitlit Wien)
Laura C. Wright (Univcrsity of Cambridge)

• Papers
Participants aro invited to submit proposals for 20-minutc presentations (follmvcd by lO-minute discussions) oo any topic within the abovementioned
arcas. Such proposals should be submitted in lbe form of 200- to 4QO-word
abstracts and should be seDt to lhe organizcr strictly by the 31st January 2005.
Abstracts should be in .doc or .rtf formai (prefcrably in Timcs 11 fonts), and
thcy can be submitted either by e-mail or by regular mail on a pc diskcttc.
Notice of acceptance will hc sent at tbc latcst h)' tbc lOth March 2005.
Parlicipants can also submil proposals for workshops or panels on specific
topics; sucb proposals should rcach the organiser no later than the 15th
November. CoUeagues submitling abstracts are kindly rcqucsted lo ~1atc on
18

• Accommodation
Some botcls, belonging to different categories and with different price ranges,
bave reserved rooms for !COME 5 participant~. SinceAugust is a busy time for
the IOllrist industry in ltaly, and sincc the area around tbc coofcrcoce website is
spccially busy givcn its closene,~s to the seafront, participants are advised IO
piace their booking througb the rcgislratioo form as soon as possible. Booldng
will involve advance paymeot for onc night.
The organising ageots will do thcir bcst to providc aceommodation witbin reasonablc raogc for late rcgistrations, and anyway in arcas wherc public transport
lo the conference area is easily availablc. Ali hookings and queries related to
accommodation aod travel should be placed wilb lhc agcnts, i.e. :\o1aliga Viaggi
ed Organizzazione Eventi c/o Ms Ua Espo-~ito (lei. +39081-7678468, fax
+39081-7282538, e-mail liac§llosjjo@olitre.it). For details of tbc immediate
accommodatioD offcrs scc the Regislration Form.
• Travel
From most Ellfopean eapitals, Naples can be reached by piane, arriving directly to Capodichino airport. From there, bus n. 14 gocs to tbe main railway slation, from wbere all other bus scrviccs depart. Bus 3S, marked witb symbols of
piane, trai n and sbip, takes lo the lo urist barbour, which is very close lo tbe conferencc vcnuc. Tickcts for these buses can be obtaincd form thc tobacconist's
inside the airpon, or inside tbe station if you arrive by train. 'lltere is also an
Air Sbuttle service, whicb is privately run bot quite reliablc. Io any case,
Capodichino airport is acrually withln tbc city's bouodaries, so that taking a taxi
from there to your hotel is not prohlbitive! Further information on lravcl and
detailed maps will be available on the website and in confcrcnce packs, and
again you ean contaci Ollf organising agents for any qucry about transpon.
Soda! Programme
Since Naples is a placo that offers so mucb to tbc visitar, it was decided lo givc
a choicc or tours of varìous range and length, that we hope will cnable parricipants to gel a few interesting sight~ and flavours of our location. Specific sightseeing programmes can be draftcd for individuals and for accompanying per-
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sons, but tbc tours bave 10 be organiscd in advancc, and their actual tak:ing
piace will be subjcct lo the oumber of bookiol!ll. Thcrefore, although il will be
possible to register for social eveots oo-site, participants are encouragcd to
book for thc pre- aod post-conferencc tours and for the conference dinner as
early as possiblc.

dit card (VISA or Mastercard) or by bank dmft (payable 10 :Maliga Viaggi ed
Organizzazione Eventi, to Unicrcdit Banca, Agenzia 1616 via Epomeo Napoli,
account n.033n803, AB! 2008, CAB 03424}.

Looking forward to seeing you in Naples and with bcst wisbes

• Pre-, Post- and Jn.fra-Conference Tou.rs
The 23rd: Tour ofSorrcnto amlthcAmalfi Coast, by coach. Full day. 20, 00
(lunch not includcd).
Wed 24th, moming: Napoli Sotterranea (a tour o f arcbcological interest bclow
the very centre of the modero city, wilb Englisb-speakiog guide)

25,00
Tbu 25th, aflcmoon (aftcr sessions): "Royal Palace walk" (from conferencc
venue, a tour of thc monumental Royal Palace, the impre.o;.~ive
Plebiscito Squarc and the renown San Carlo Opera Theatre, with
Englisb-spcaking guide) 15,00 (tickets to Royal Rooms includcd)
Sut 27th, aftemoon: Centro Storico (a tour of monumental buildings and
cburches in tbc olclest part of Naples, witb Eng).isb-speaking guide
and transfor inc luded) 20,00
Sun 28th: Pompeii excavalions (ticket, transfer a nd guide included) 30,00
Otbcr possible evcnts will be postcd oo the confcrencc website.
·ne conference dinner willtake piace on Friday 26th in a typical Ncapolitan
restaurant, and will include some of the most rcnown specialitics and local
w ine. Price "<W,OO.

Registration and Payment
Registration forrns should be sent both to the organiscr (~:abrina@alicçposta,j!)
and to the agcnts Qiaesposilo@olitre.it), w bile abstracts sbould of course be
sent to the organiser only. Forms and payment of tbc conference fee sbould
reach us by 30th May, but recall that room reservation should be placcd as
early as possible. An carly registratioo will also imply a
30,00 discount on
the confcrcnce fee. Regislration will be possible unti! lStlt July, but il will
uofortunately impiy a s lightly higher fce. In fact tbc fccs are: for early payment
(till 31 Mach) 150 Euros, for rcgular registrat.ion (till lS May) 180 Euros, for
late rcgistration (by 15 July) 210 Euros, accompanying pcrson 25 Euros.The
conferencc fee covers conference packs, sccrctarial cxpcnscs, coffee breaks,
aod buffet lunches on the 25th and 26th August. Payment can be made by ere-
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Gabriella Mazzon
Coofcrcncc Organiser

Addresses
You can contaci thc conference organiser:
- through thc cooference website http://www.icome5.unina.it
• via e-mail to ~:ahrjna@al iceposta.it
- via regular muli to:
--- (unti131 st January) !COME 5 c/o Gabriella Mazzon
Institut fUr Anglistik und Amerikanistik, Univcrsitìit Wien
Uni-Campus AAKII, llof 8
Spitalgasse 2
A-1090 Vicnna
Austria
·••• (alter 1st February) ICOME 5 c/o Gabriella Mazzon
Dipartimento di Filologia Moderna
via Porta di Massa l
80139 Napoli - llaly
You can contaci the tmvel agents:
• via e-malito Jiacsposito@)olitre.it
- via regular mail to:
Maliga Vtaggi cd Organizzazione Eventi
!COME 5 c/o Lia Esposito
via Epomeo 63b
80126 Napoli
Italy
·via thc agcnts' website www.maliga.il
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4. Conference reports (L. Pinnavaia)
Sec:ond Internal.lonal Conference on Hislorical Lexicography aod
Lexicology (Gargnano del Garda, Brescia, 22-7.4 June 2004)
Following tbe 2002 Conferencc run by Julic Coleman in Leiccstcr, the Sccond
International Confcrence on Historical Lcxicography and Lcxìc:ology was tllis
year orgaoized by the Dcpartment of Language Studics and Compared
Litcralure of tbc Universi!)• of Milan aod beld a t the majcstic: Palazzo Fcltrinelli
in Gargnano, a viUagc sbaded by olive grovcs and perfumed oleanders on tbc
marvellous Lake Garda.
The thrcc-day conference - attcnded by over 80 delegates (rom ali ovcr the
world - started on Tuesday 22nd Juoe. Il opened with a warm and wclcoming
address by tbe eveot 's organiscr Giovanni lamartino who successively introduced lhe c:onferencc 's first speaker, Jean Pruvost (Cergy-Pontoise). In bis plenary lccture Mr. Pruvost turned his tboughts to the rolc of the dictionary in
various domains, such as eduearion, politics, religion, power, drawing a very
dctailcd picture of the state of 20th centu.ry Froncb lexicography.
Coffce was lhcn served on the tenace. The vicw of lhe lake sbimmcring in the
bazy morning suo was a warm c mbrace for the confcrence members and provcd to be an auspicious start for the confcrence itsclf.
At 11.30 tbe conference was fully under way with speakcrs delivering papers
in rwo parallel sessioos, one dedicated to lexicographlcal and lexic:ological studics in lhe Englisb language, tbc otber to srudies in Gcrman. In both sessions
atteotion was placcd on tbe carly nistory of dictionaries.
In the session dcdicated to Englisb, particular focus was placed upon the !ife
and works of Ricbard Howlet, compiler of the Abcedarium Anglico Latimu11
(1552) by Roderic.k W. Mc.Concbie (Helsinki), on Sir William Dugdale, aulhor
of the Dictionarilun Saxollict>-Allglicum (1644) by Paola Tomagbi (MilanoBicocca) and oo the typographical features of a range of monolingual dictionarics botb for native an<l foreign ~pcakers of Eoglish by Pau l Luna (Rcacling). In
thc parallcl sessioo, Peter Wacntìg (Bologna) higblightcd the similarities and
differcnccs betwccn two sixtcentb-century bilingual Jtalian-Gcrman dictionarics, Baroara Stein Molinelli (Milano Cattolica) spoke about Grimmclhausen's
Fremdworterbuch, while Chiara Senati (Genova &Arezzo) offcred some insights into tbc phraseology collccted in Eike von Rcpgow's manuscript

Sachse11spiegel.
Al one o'c:lock il was time for luncb and wc were invited to take our seats at
the tablcs finely !ai d on the tenace. In lhe shade of the oak trecs, we were scr22

ved a delicious three-course meal and had tbc chance to catch up on old
acquaintances or make new ones.
At tbree o'clock, the two parallel sessioos started again. In the English session
Moniquc C. Cormier (MontreaJ) explored the rolc of Guy M iège's Great
French Dictionary (1688) in lhe compilation of Abel Boyer's Royal Dictionary
(1699), Elisabetta Lonati (Milano), instead, offered a comparative ~tudy of lwo
works, Blancardus' Lexicon Medicwn and Harris's Lexico11 Teclmicwll, whlle
Linda .Mitchell (San Jose) spoke of the influence of 17" and 18" cenlury grammar texts on Johoson's dictionary. Io tbc othcr scssion the studies focussed on
French wilh Gilles Roques' (Nancy) talk on regionalisms in the French vocabulary, Nadia Minerva's (Bologna) aualysis of lexicallists in some grammars
used for the teaching of French in ltaly in thc 17" and l 8" centuries, and
Jacqueline Lillo's (Palermo) description of tbe laoguage of politics io tbe dictionaries c:ompiled by Francesco D'Alberti dc Vtllcocuve (1771-1867).
After a quick c:offee-break, tbe thlrd aod fina! group of speakers presented their
papcrs. In the first session .Monica Barni (Milano) trcatcd tbc qucstion of author
citations in lhe dictionaries of Ric:belet and Le Roux, Thora Van .Male
(Grenoble) considered the ornamental ic:onograpby io Pierre Laroussse's
Grand Dictic11naire Ut~ìversel, while Gregory Jamcs and Bronson So MingChcung (Hong Kong) dealt with three approachcs 10 Frcnc:h-Tarnil Jexicograpby in three 18" ccntury manuscript dictionarics.
Al 8 o'clock members sat down to an informa! dinncr io tbc Palazzo's diningball. This was followed by a relaxed lSHLL business meeting headed by Julie
Coleman (Leicester). The main object on the agenda was to ascertain that all
ISHLL mcmbcrs migbt be in contaCI with eacb other enabling lhcm to exchange ncws and informatio n. Grappa offered by tbc bousc brought this first and
most intense day to a closc.
Wedncsday 23" June was another warm and sunny day and lhe morniog's work
c:ommcnced with two para! le! sessions, one on Englisb, the other on Spanisb.
The Englìsh language session was opcned by Eric Stanley (Oxford) and bis
considcralions on tbc difficult vocabulary used by John Audclay in his Middlc
English poem De triJms mortuis; after tbis Noel Osselton (Newcastlc) discussed lhe problem of alphabet fatigue in carl>• English dictiooaries; lastly Wemcr
Huellen (Duisberg-Essen) bandled thc pragmatic structures of onomasiologic:al
dictionarics. The Spanisb Janguage session bosted Maria Cecilia Ainciburu
(Siena) who talkcd abo ut thc diachronic evolution of the languagc of cconomics and c:ommercc, and theo Eva Gonz.alez (Milano) wbo analyscd tbe bili nguai Spanish-Latin dictionary compiled by Alonso Sancbez dc la Ballcsta
(publishcd in Salamaoc:a in 1587).
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Two plenary lecturcs then followed, one before luncb and one aftc r. The first,
hcld by Pedro Alvarez dc Miranda (Madrid), was ccntred on tbc state of bisio·
òcallexicograpby whicb in Spain appears to be raiJJer poor, tbc second, beld by
Gabriele Stein (Heidelberg), firsl focussed on lexicological matte!ll in tlle earJiest bi· and multilingual diclionaries in order to secondly gauge tbc imporla ncc and influencc of tbesc lexicological foundations in early modem English
monolingual dictionaries.
In the aftemoon parallel sessions, tbe Oxford English Dictumary becamc IJJe
principal obj cct of analysis in the studic.s dedieatcd to Englisb; Charlotte
Brcwer's (Oxford) analysis of the OED invo lved a furthcr investigatìon into tbc
relatively fcw citations for cighteentb-ccntury lcmmas, Pcter Gilliver's (Oxford)
analysis of the OED was n~ for his reconstmctioo of IJJe difficult pcriod
in whicb William Craigie- third editor of the OED - bcgan work on the lcl\cr
U and in particular the pretix un· , while for Carter Hailey (WiJiiamsburg) the
analysis of first citations in tbc OED and MED served lo revaluc Chauccr's
reputation for lexical inventivcne.ss, rcccntly cba!Jenged by Christopber Cannon.
O'mtemporaneou.sly, advanccd studics in Italian werc being highlighted in
another session wiih Max Pfis tc r' s (Saarbrueckcn) description of tbc progress of
Jtaliao lexicology in thc last fcw decadcs starting from tbc Romanisches
Etymologisches W(Jrterbuch, Pietro Beltrami 's illu.str-dtion of the lccbnologically advaoced Tesoro della Li11gua / IQ/ùma delle Origini aod Opera del
Vocabolario Italiano now botb onli ne, and witb Massimo Fanfani aod Marco
Biffi's presentation of tbc elcctronic version ofthe Vocabolario dello Crusca.
Aflcr tbe coffee-brcak more speakers took the floor in two differcnt halls. In
onc, firstly, Marace Dareau (Edinburgh) explored tbc bisrorical value of lhc
DictioMry of the O/der Scottish Tongue by William Craigie; secondJy, John
Considine (Edmonton) discusscd the strcngths of Moth's late seventccnth-ccn·
tury dictionary projecl; thirdly, Marike Mooòjart (Leidco) analyscd the way io
whicb colours are defincd in 19* aod ~ century Dutch dictionaries. In lhe
olher bali, Gabriela Cartago (Milano) illustraled tbe new dictionary of
Italianisms in French, Englis b and German about IO be published, w bile, lasl
but notleast, Renzo Tosi (Bologna) d iscussed tbc case of class ica! Grcek lexi·
cography and its possiblc imprecisions.
Tbc second day of work was over and many of thc conference members could
al last rclax. A light breezc blew ovcr Gargnano on Wednesday cvcning as wc
stood out on thc terracc waiting for lhe arrivai of our host Giovanni Iamartino,
w ho showed us into the dining-ha!J wbere candJe-lit tables wclcomed us for the
confcreoce dinner. The rich meal was characterised by many Garda specialiti es
and accompanied by speechcs and song, creating a very homely atmosphere
that will be warmly remcmbered b)' us a ll.
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Tbursday 24~ Junc, tbc last day of thc confc rc ncc, s tartcd with two para Ilei sess ions. In the first, b)' a naJysing contents and methodology, Julie Coleman
(Leiccstcr) examined Farmer and Hcnlcy's rcvolutionary dictiooary of s.lang;
Ibis was followed by an inquiry by Fredric Dolezal (Atbcns, GA) inlo tbc possibiJity of compleling t be history o f English lexicography taking into consideralion ali tbc lexicograpbic work lhat has bee n issued since authors Starnes and
Noyes; and lhen Natascia Leonardi (Macerata) illustrate<! the initial accompli·
shments of an ongoing project set o n reproducing tbe stmcturaJ organisation o!
the defining seclions of Wilkins' Essay Towards tz Real Character and a
Philosophical Language. In thc sccood, Tommaso Pel li n (Venezia) explored
Western influence on Chinese culture Ùlrough tbc cxaminatioo of its lexis in the
field of politics and economies.
~Ibe last session began at 11.30 after the coffee break witb two spcakcrs: thc
first was Marina Dossena (Bergamo) w bo in presenting a list of Scotticisms in
James Adams' Vindication of the Scottish Dialect (1799) discusscd IJJc rclationship of this text with contemporary attitudes to Scots lexis in lilcrary, spccialised aod daily usage; and thc second was l myself wbo presenlcd tbc initial
rcsults of a quantilative and qualitativc analysis of idioms regard ing food and
drink that appear in arti cles taken from The Times newspaper betweco tbc ycars
1790 to 1990.

A lighl lunch on the lerrace looking our on the glimmering waters of tbe lakc
brought down the curlain on this conference. As membcrs starte<l to !cave, thc
sound of voices, the rounds of applause, and tbe rings of laughter tba t ba d characlerised the Palazzo's ba!Js in lbe three days just gonc gradua!Jy gave way to
silence and empliness. Though over, tbe conference bad nonetbelcss lcft in all
of us a slrong stimulus for rescarch and a grand yearning fora new meeting.

Laura Pirmavaia (Milano)
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5. Bibliographlcal information

defioing and hypotbesiz ing
Guntber Kaltenboeck

§ • Cali for P apers

That or no tha t? - tbar is thc qucstion: on s ubordinator s upprcssion in extrapo·

We iovite proposals for essays to be included in a volume entitled News
Discourse io Early :-.iodern Britain. The volume, coveriog tbc period from
c.lS00-1800, will be p ublished by Pctcr Lang in its
Unguistic Insights series. The generai editor of the serics is Maurizio Gotti
(Universi!)• of Bergamo).
News discoucse will be understood in its widest sensc as bclonging to the sphcre of public discourse, tbus including a variety of speech situations (politica!
speecb.es, proclamations, announcements, o rdcrs, etc.), as well as refecring to
the more specific text genres tradirionally associaled with tbc domaio of news,
sucb. as ballads, pampb.lets, newspapers, magazines, correspondence, historics,
annals, etc. The focus of tbc volume will be oo: Methodolngies io collccting
and analysiog lioguistic data from the above arcas, both quantitative and qualitative, diachronic and synchronic; Socioli nguistic, pragmatic factors and tbc
s tudy of early news discourse; Domains of language change (lcxical, syntactic,
textual); situations motivating language change (e.g. laoguage contaci, ttansla·
tions, etc .); Comparison of diffcrcnt text types; study of one specific tcxt type.
Proposals, of not more than 300 words io lcngth, including cxamples and refercnces, s bould be s ubmitted by 31 October 2004. Essays (Peter Lang stylc) to
be not more than 9,000 words in length (inclusive of bibliography) with fioal
s ubmission by 15 Marcb 2005. Thc volume wiiJ be published in summer
2005. l'ropo~~s should be seni co thc editor of thc volume: Nicholas Brownlees
(Universily of Florence) : <n.brownlees@libcro.it>

sed s ubjcct clauscs

§§ This is lo ioform thal the latest issue of VJENNA BNGLISH WORKTNG
PAPERS has just come out and is available o nline at:
b.ttp://www.univic.ac.at/Anglisti]Jv icwsJcu rrenl .ht m

Cont.ents
Ardith J. Meier
Has 'politcncss' outlived its usefulncss?
Cbristiane Dalton-Puffer
Academic languagc fu.o ctions in contcnt and language intcgrated classrooms:
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Letter from t.h e Editors
DIU/1' Readers,
Welcome lo another issue of our VTEWS on English language - Ibis lime with
a srrong pragmalic slant.
The firsl question a~ked is a polito but provocative one by Ardith MeicL "Has
politeness outlived irs usefulness?", she wonders and io so doiog takes us bac.k
noi only lo 1987 and Brown & l..cvinson, but also to 1992 and thc beginning of
VIEWS. In the very fiJ"St issue of VIEWS Ardith Mcicr alrcady took a criticai
look at Brown & l..cvinson 's thcory and some of its rcpercussioos io subsequeot
work. Now, 12 years later, she takes up tbc topic again and it is noi simply a
'ttip down memory lane' . O n the contra.ry. Her VIEWS o n the matter are very
much direcled toward~ lhe future development of this field. Her artide not o uly
s uggests doing away with the term 'politeness' but calls into question the concept itse.l f. lnstead, s he proposes to move towards an interactional and cthnomethodological approacb, onc which takcs into account underl ying cultura!
values a od tbc perccptions of contcxtua l variables.
The second question, raised in Christiane Dalton-l' uffer's artide, relates to a
particular type of language c lass room: C LJ L or conteni and language integraLed leacning: " How much do CLIL classrooms actually contribulc lo thc Jcarning of acadecnic languagc functions?" O n tbc facc of it, tbc answcr to this qucstion rnay sccm obvious. By thcir vcry nature, CL!Lclassrooms are academic
environmcots and as s uch cons titutc tbc natura! habita t for Jcarning how to
perforrn acadernic Janguagc s kills in thc forcig n language- or so o ne would
have tbought.. . Christianc D alton-Puffcr picks out two very specific academic
language functions, defi ning and hypothesizing, and investigates to wbat exlent
tbey are learned and practised in Austria.n CLILclassrooms. Tbe results are surprisiog - to say tbe Jeas t - and shed new ligbt on this form of iostruction. But
rcad for youcsclves.
«That or no thm?" - that is thc qucstion asked by Gu.nlher Kalte nboeck in the
third contribution. More specifically, he explores lhe use, or rather non-use, of
the thtzt- complementizer in extraposcd subject clauses. While the repercussions of this cb.oice are clearly less dramatic than those io tbc litcrary classic
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alludcd to in tbc title, Gunthcr Kallenbocck demonstrates that tbc dccision is
stili not a random one. Far from it.l\s shown in tbc artide, the choicc betweeo
that and zero is not a free one but is constrained by various conditioning faetors, ranging from scmanric, syntaàic to functional and even pragmatic - which
brings us back to the main thcme of Ibis issue. But enough of that.
We hopc (that) you find this a stimulating read for your summer break and if
you feel (lhat) some of the abovc questions (and indeed the proposed answcrs)
give rise lo evcn more qucstions (perbaps even witb answers), thcn why not
scnd usa sbort responsc? ( ... to finish with yet another question).
Thc Editors
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